
FRO- FATHER GWY-N.

Ie Writes About Man Who Has Beer
Attacking His Church.

Anderson Daily Mail.
Mr. Editor: I beg space in your es.

teemed paper today to place before it.
Teaders a matter which I trust you al
so will consider or grave importanc(
to a large number of your readers.

In the last issue of the Messenger z

prominent news journel -publishe<
weekly in McCormick, S. C., appeare<
the following paragraph:
"An interesting service at the Bap

tist church, morning and night, Rev
Augustin Dwyer will preach. He wil
also lecture several nights next weel
on Roman Catholicism, having beer
educated for a Catholic priest. Com
early and get a good seat. This is ai

opportunity you may not enjoy agaii
in a lifetime.

"Respectfully,
"S. R. Bass."

The "Reverend" Augustin Dwye:
has been in our section of countr:
for some time.

In Greenville he lectured in the Bap
tist church on "From Darkness *t

Light," or from "Romanism to Chris
tianity." In Anderson, he has lectur
ed also in the Baptist church, on som(

similar subjects. Throughout Ander
son county, I understand, he has ap
peared at a number of times in pulpi
and on platform entertaining his hear
ers with his views on "Romanism."
"Romanism" is a term that does no

express that religion to which I hav
the great honor and inestimable priv
ilege of belonging and therefore I hav
kept silent. But, now that the "Rev
erend" Augustin Dwyer comes befor(
the public as an exponent of Romai
Catholicism and claims to speak o1
that subject as one competent ane
duly qualified, I can keep silent n(

longer without being delinquent in m:
duty. That he has ceased to believ(
and practice the Catholic religion i1
his own affair between himself ane
Almighty God and on this head, there
fore, I have nothing to say; but I hav(

something to say concerning the cre

ibility of the "Reverend" gentlemar
as a witness competent to speak 0

Roman Catholicism or any other forn
of Christianity. In proof of which
permit me, Mr. Editor, to submit thf
following facts concerniPg his careel
to the consideration of your readers
He was born in Massachusetts of gooi
Irish Catholic parents (more disgrac4
to him!), studied some under the Je
suit Fathers in Boston and some a

St. Francis Xavier's college in Nov
York. He never has been professor
tutor nor instructor at the CatholiF
University of America, as has beei
stated In his circulars. He was neve:
matriculated there even as a student
He did, however, obtain permission t4

St. Mary's seminary as a candidat<
for sacred orders but was shortly e
pelled, a-cording to a document oi
file fro'n the archbishop's secmtary
now Bishop of Wheeling, W. Va., fo
"inveterate lying, seemingly prevari
cating gratuituously for the mer

"Cured
0 Neuralgia

Pain"

"I
take

'pleas-
ure im

writing
to you

that I had a neuralgia pain in
my arm for five years, and I
used your Liniment for one
week and was completely
cured. I recommend your
Liniment very highly."-MRs.
J. McGRAw, 1216 Mandeville
St., New Orleans, La.

7Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
* MR. HENRY L. CAULK, of
1242 Wilson St., Wilmington,
Del., writes :-"I bought a bot-
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the
quinsy sore throat and it cured
me. I shall always keep a
bottle in the house."

gives instant relief from rheu-
matism, lumba-
go, sciatica, neu-
ralgia, croup,
sorethroat, ton-

,

silitis, hoarse- e.
ness and chest o
pains.
Prices,25c.,50c.& $1.00 ~

sloan's book on
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free. Address.-3 -

D)r. Earl S. Sloan, ai26
Bos+mu Llo. UT S. A.

pleasure of it." In 1888 he was ac-

cepted on probation as a Paulist No-
vice. He was expelled from the Pau-
list Novitiate, as the records show,
for "inveterate lying, fraud and de-
ceit." He has made use of a letter
from Father Deshon of the Paulist
Order, stating that "he was under no

canonical impediment," which is a

technical expression, in substance
equivalent to that of a civil judge re-

marking, concerning an individual that
"no sufficient reason has been brought
before me why this man should go to

jatq." "With characteristic drollery,"
says Father MacCorry 'of the Paulist
order, "Dwyer in his booklet and else-

I where has falsified the date of this
letter to read February, 1908, whereas
Father Deshon passed to his reward
in 1904."

I shall not stop to comment on his ]
L editorship of the Orphans' Bouquet
nor on the reason of his relinquishing
this position and leavng Boston, nor

can I but make mention that he was

a "Universalist" in Roxbury, Mass.;
that he repented and abjured, under
solemn oath "his errors;" that soon

-after this, he was associated with the
Shakers; that, after leaving them, the

printing shop of the Rosary Maga-
zine, of Somerset, Ohio, was vociferous
in its echoes to his plaintive wail of
gratitude that "Almighty God had
brought him back once more to the
faith of his foresires;" that he has
said some guileless. things in public
about his experience as a Dominican
tnovice- but the record shows that he:
never set foot across the threshold of
the Dominican novitiate, although he
did have a job of general utility man
around the presses, eight miles dis-
tant from the cloister, and the record
ifurther states "he affected the airs of
a dilettante and the role of a penitent
Iand his fellow workmen came to des-,

pise him and he proved himself such
an unmitigated liar that he was or-

dered to quit the premises;" that soon

he had another "call" this time the
"voice" came from Westminster, Md.,
from the Episcopalian "monastery" of
Holy Cross; that the "fathers" of this
place refused finally to accept him for
orders; that after another "repen-
tance" and abjuration of "his errors"
he is again a Catholic, connected with
the fathers of the blessed sacrament
and their paper, "The Sentinel;" that
once more -he was expelled for con-

duct I do not care to speak of at pres-
ent; that in 1904, he found favor in
Mr. Roosevelit's eyes, went to Spain
where he "stereopticoned the roya.l
court," descended upon Rome, and
about to be ordained 'when investiga-
tion was begun and once more the
"reverend" gentheman had to look for
another "call" that next he became
",the celebrated convert from Roman-
ism" under Methodist auspices.

In 1908 under the direct patronage
sponsorship of the ministerial union
-of Cleveland, Ohio, whose president
was the Rev. C. A. Mitchell, 'his out-
rageous 'abuse of the Catholic religion
ibrought upon him an expose of his
-life and a challenge to his sponsors.
SThis challienge, Mr. Editor, was not
answered for reason only too evident,
and so it still stands before the world.
This challenge contains charges that
can not be passed over in silence
either 'by the "Reverend" Mr. Dwyer
or -by any one who stands sponsor for
him.
Lest it be thought that I am making

mere assertions and am unfair in my
criticisms of the "Reverend" Augustin
Dwyer, I submit (and believe me, Mr.
Editor, I do so with the gre4atest re-

luctance but from a high sense of
duty to enlighten and protect the peo-
1iAe of this section irrespective of
creed) the following sworn affidavit
which speaks for itself and which is
only one of a number of documentary
evidences of the truth of what I have
said:
STATE OF OHIO,
Cuyahoga Co.
The Reverend P. y1. MacCorry, Ro-j1

man Catholic priest, Superior of the
Paulist Missionary Band, now preach- <

ing at St. Patrick's church, Bridge]
Avenue, N. W., this city, and consul-
tor of the Priests of congregation of
St. Paul the Apostle, with permanenti
residence at the rectory of St. Mary's<
church 490 Wabash avenue, Chicago,]
Cook county, Illinois, being duly sworn-
hofore me, does hereby solemnly de-
clare 'that he was appointed- to inves-
tgate the personal life and character.'
of one "Professor" Thomas Augustine
Dwyer, during said Dwyer's residence
from May untill August, 1907, at a cer- ]
tain Chicago hostelry (the name of
which may be had by application at''
this office) that in turn he appointedi
nine representative citizens of Chi-
cago to prosecute such investigation. <

That said nine citizens, after due1
investigation reported to him as fol-
lows: That they had secured legal i

dor:snnry eviden;ca in effect that]
said Dev'r was a moral degenerate
whi'le lecturing in Chicago, as a Meth-'
odist Episcopal minister, and under H

Mthodist Episcopal auspices, and:
during the aforesaid months of May
until Au gust, 1907.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

That the affidavits of these six men

and boys are at present on fl!e, and
that the aforesaid six men and boys'1

3an be produced in person in open
,ourt, should any man or body of men

wish to contest the truth and accuracy
f the charges hereinbefore set forth.

(Seal) F. V. Faulhaber.
.otary Public, No. 3124 Lorain Ave."
One word more to bring the "Rev-

?rend" Mr. Dwyer's history to date:
'Last summer he was booked to lec-
.ure in Norfolk, Va., he being still a

Uethodist. The Methodist minister of
-hat place was told, I am informed, by
members of his congregation, of the
'Reverend" Mr. Dwyer's history and
the result was that the lecture was

,anceled. In July last, he appeared in
sheville and there became an ardent
member of the Baptist church whose
pastor was-and is still, I believe, a

Reverend Doctor Vines. From Ashe-
ville he came to Anderson and made
iis first public appearance in the Bap-
tist church. I need not add, after
ll that has been said, that this man

s not and never was a priest of the
,atholic church.
Let me concude by asking is this

'Reverend" Augustin Dwyer a credit-
.ble expounder of the Catholic reli-
,ion, or of any other religion? Is this
nan the proper person to lecture to
lhe wives and daughters of any com-

munity on the exalted virtue of purity?
am sure the good people before

whom he has spoken were altogether
inacquainted with his history other-
wise they would not have endorsed
im by their presence.

A. K. Gwynn,
Pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Anderson, S. C.
November 15, 1910.

The pleasant purgative effect exper-
enced by all who use Chamberlain's
tomach and Liver Tablets, and the
ealthy condition of the body and
nind which they create, makes one
eel joyful. Sold by W. E. Pelham &
on.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the sub-
scribers to the capital stock of the
gewberry Fertilizer company that a

meeting of the subscribers will be held
[nthe chamber of commerce in the
rown of Newberry, S. C., at 11 o'clock
t. m., on Friday, the 25th day of No-
vember, 1910, for the purpose of elect-
Lng directors and for such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
bhe meeting.

C. T. Summer.
C. J. Purcell.
J. A. Burton.
A. L. Coleman.
I. M. Smith.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Yas. F. Epting, Sr., individually and
asadministrator of the personal
estate of Lula B. Epting, deceased,
Plaintiff,

Against
ewie L. Lane, William L. Lane, Ver-
ner Lane, Drayton L. Lane, Jas F.
Epting, Jr., Harry D. Epting and F.
M. Schumpert, as public guardian of
Guy H. Boddie, a minor, defend-
ants.
By virtue of an order of the court
lerein, I will sell before the court
iouse at Newberry, S. C., within the
egal hours of sale, to the highest bid-
eron salesday in December next, the
same being the 5th day of said month,
allthat lot, piece or parcel of land
(being the home place of Lula B. Ept-

ng, deceased) lying and being situate
nthe Town of Newberry, county and

state aforesaid, containing three acres,
nore or less, bounded on the~ north by
Boundary street, on the east by Dray-
:onstreet, on the south by lot of J. F.
@pting, on the west by lot of 3. Q.
Whtman,- Schumpert, Mrs. T. E.
pting and- Timmerman.
Also all that tract or piece or par-

el of land lying and being situate in
he County of Newberry, State of
south Carolina, containing one hun-
red and thirty acres (130), more or

ess, bounded on the east by road
which is the continuation of Drayton
street in the Town of Newberry, on

:henorth by the lands of W. A. Cline,
eceased, on the west by J. H. Chap-
>ell,on the south by the lands of Jno.
A.Senn and others, the same being
:hetract of land conveyed to Lula B.

Epting by W. W. Hodges, judge of pro-
ate, by deed dated February 7, 1896,
m.drecorded in Book No. 8, page 189.
Also all that lot, piece or parcel of

.and, lying and being situate in the
1own of Newberry, State of South.
Sarolina, containing 3 32-100 acres,
nore or less, bounded on the west by
Drayton street, on the north by lands
fthe Farmer's Oil Mill, on the east
ythe land of A. B. Cromer and the

outh by land of Brooks Mayes. The
hree acre lot, the 'home of Lula B.

~pting, first above described, will be
od in sub-divided lots, plats of

vhich will be on file in the master's
>fficeon and before the day of sale.
Terms of sale: One-third of the
urchase price in cash, the balance in
meland two years, in equal annual in-
;talments. The credit portion to be
;ecured by bond of the purchaser and
nortgage of the premises sold with

the payment of the credit portion in
whole or part. The credit poftion to
bear interest from the day of sale at
the rate of seven per cent. per annum,

paid annually. Said bond and mort-

gage to contain a stipulation of ten

rcr cent. for attorney's fee in case

the same is collected by suit or put
into the hands of an attorney for col-
lection. The home and the home lot
of which Mrs. Lula B. Epting died,
seized and possessed must be insured
by the purchaser for not less than
two-thirds of its value and the insur-
ance policy assigned to the master as

additonal security.
H. H. Rikard.

Master Newberry County.
Master's Office, Nov. 10, 1910.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a Dem-

ocratic primary election will be held
on Tuesday, November 29, 1910, in
the Town of Newberry, South Caro-
lina, for Mayor and Aldermen to serve

for one year; and Trustees for the
Graded Schools for Ward 1, Ward 2
and. Ward 3, to serve for two years,
and for one Commissioner of Public
Works to serve for six years. Said
Primary Election to be according to
the rules and regulations of the Dem-
ocratic party of the Town of Newber-
ry, South Carolina: the polls to be
opened at 8 o'clock a. m., and to be
closed at 4 o'clock p. m.

There will be a separate voting pre-
cinct in each ward, and in Ward 3, two
voting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1-Council Chamber.
Ward 2-New Court House.
Ward 3, Club No. 1-Vacant store

In Herald and News building in
Friend street.
Ward 3, Club No. 2-I. T. Timmer-

man's store.
Ward 4-J. W. White's store in

Caldwell street.
Ward 5-At corner of Drayton and

Wright streets.
The following have been appointed

as Managers of said Election:
Ward 1-Jos. H. Hunter, S. S. Cun-

ningham, B. B. Hillar, W. W. Wicker.
Ward 2-A. C. Welch, C. B. Martin.
Ward 3, Club No. 1-Alex Single-

ton, F. L. Paysinger, J. B. O'Neall
Holloway.
Ward 3, Club No 2-L S. Darby, J.

A. Derrick, W. T. Clamp.
Ward 4-Jas. R. Davidson, Jas. M.

Bowers, C. P. Williams.
Ward 5-G. W. Hiller, E. S. Cromer,

Jim Shealy.
The attention of all candidates is

called to the following section of the
rules governing the primary:
"Sec. 3. The candidates receiving

the majority of all the votes cast for
the said offices of Mayor, Aldermen
and Trustees of the Graded Schools
and Commissioner of Public Works,
respectively, at said election, shall be
declared the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party of said Town; Provided,
That on or before 12 o'clock noon on
Friday, November 25, 1910, each of
the said candidates shall have left a
written statement with the chairman
of the executive committee that h'e is
a candidate and that he will abide the
results of such election and that he
has paid the assessment. No vote
shall be counted for any candidate
who has not so pledged himself."
The attention of voters Is especially

c4lted to the follbwing portion of
Section 2, of the Rules:
"Sec. 2. All Democrats who shall

have their names enrolled on the
Democratie club roll of the respec-
tive Wards five days prior to the first
Primary Election, shall be allowed to
vote; Provided, That in the nomina-
tion of Aldermen and Trustees for the
Graded Schools from the respective
wards, only those whose names are
on th, club rolls from each ward
shall be permitted to vote for Alder-
men and Trustees of the Graded
Schools from that ward. The Demo-
cratic Ward clubs as organized for
the State and County Democratic
Primi,ry Election are hereby recog-
nized as the Democratic Ward clubs
for the City Democratic Primary;
Provided, That only those members
of the respective Ward clubs living
within the City limits shall be per-
itted to vote in the City Democratic

Primary Election. The secretary of
each Ward club shall furnish to the
secretary of the City Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee a certified copy of
the club rolls of his Ward club con-

taining a list of the members of said
club residng within said Ward and
within the city limits, said list to be
completed on Thursday, November 24,
1910, and no name shall be permitted
placed on said club roll after that
date. Said club rolls to be turned
over to the City Democratic Execu-
tive Committee on Friday, November
25. The said club rolls certified to
by the secretaries of the various
Ward clubs shall be furnished by the
secretary of the City Democratic Exe-
cutive Comnmittee and certified by him
as the roll furnished by the secretary
of the Ward club, to the managers,
and shall constitute the registration
for said Wards, and only those Dem-
ocarts whose names appear on these
certified rolls shall be permitted to
vote."
Tnoc- Vidwt for the office of.

I .The Right
Combination

Every manufacturer of shoes knows
that he can play.up any one feature

he cares to in producing a shoe
to sell. He can make it stylish
or comfortable, or he can turn
out a shoe so heavy and stocky
it will never wear out. He also

knows that a nicelybalanced
combination of these three

in our "Ato shoe virtues is about the
G og hardest problem in shoe
sewed; i our making.Colleze Wom-
an's Walkin
Shoe, $3.00-
$3.50-$4.00, it TMe
equals the best

Southern GIrl
$2.0O-Shoe-$2.50
owes its reputation and its many friends
to the fine sense of proportion of style,
comfort and durability, each to each.
You never saw better styls-a neater,

snappier shoe. Your foot never knew
greater comfort than The Southern Girl
Shoe will give. Once you've worn a pair
you'll say you never got better value ih
wearing quality. Look up our dealer in
your town and let him show you the line.

eBe CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.
an the box L ib vV

g Useless Trips
V 0

"I forgot to tS you to bring some sugar." "hght, I Ma.asWee Mw.

You can afford to forget things if you have
a telephone in your home. To telephone save
hundreds of useless trips every day for those who
live in the country. You can have this service ih
your home at small cost. It will save you mhoney
and add to the pleasure of your family.

Our free booklet tells all about this won-
derful service. Write for it today. A postal
will do. Address

Farmaers Line Department e

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY w

163 South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

The Famous JRat)
When you pay more than the R

price for a lamp, you are pying for ei
decorations that cannot add to the uU
of the light. You can't pay for abe
light, because theredisfnone. An oilll
has the least effect on the human eye,nt
thie Rayo Lamp is the bestoll lampmd
though low in price. You can p$5$1
or $20 for some other lamp, and lthoug
you get a more costly lamp, you can't
get a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused unflickering light of the low-.
priced Aayo.

Has a strong, durable -shade-holder. This sea-
son's burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Made of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished.

Once a Rayo User, Always One

Standard Oil Company

Mayor or for Alderman or for Trustee The candidates are assessed as fol-

fthe Graded Schools in a Ward or lows:
r Commissioner of Public Works Mayor, $15.
sall have received a ma.iority of votes I Aldermen, $5.
tsuch Election, a second Election for Trustee of Graded Schools, $5.

e nomination of Mayor or for Alder- Commissioner of Public Works, $5.

man or for Trustee of the Graded No pledge will be accepted from

hools or for Commissioncr of Pub-. any candidate unless the proper aS-

cWorks, as the case may be, shall sessment is paid at the time of filinE
eheld on Friday, December 2, under hi pledge.

tese rules; at which second Election ,Managers will call for boxes, tick-

only the two candidates who receive Iets and instructions at the office of

e highest votes at the former Elec- Ithe secretary in The Herald and News.

iofor the respective offices, shall be building on the afternoon preceding
vted for; and, provided further, in each Election between 3 p. m. and G

e event there should be a tie at the p. m.4
scond Primary for Mayor and Alder- By order of the executive committee-

menand Trustees of the Graded (Signed) 0. B. ayer

Shools and Commissioner of PublicjChrmn
Works, the third Primary shall be I(Signed) E. H. Aull,
ITuesday, December 6, 1910. -ertl.


